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ABSTRACT. The influence 
-of the vegetation surrounding black-painted calabash ovitraps on thenumbe.r.of eggs of the m^osquito Toxor:hynchites moctezumalhey attracted was investigated usingoviposition data gathered from a seasonal-deciduous forest in fritiia"a, W"J Indies. Morl-e;;.;;;;laid into ovitraps situated either within or directly adjacent to trees or'Uamlto stoots than those notassociated with trees or bamboo. This result is discussed in terms ofthe initiai orriposition-site searchingbehavior of female Toxo rhync hites.
Mosquitoes of the genus Toxorhynchites(Theobald) are non-hematophagous. and as such
present no medical threat to humans. Indeed,
because the aquatic larval stages of all Toxor-
hynchites species are predaci,ous upon other
small aquatic arthropods, including other mos-
quito larvae that share their container environ-
ment, they represent potential biological control
agents of mosquito pests and disease vectors. In
certain situations (Gerberg and Visser 197g,
Bailey et al. 1983) they have been shown to be
an effective means of suppressing vector popu-
lations.
In recent years, much effort has been directed
toward understanding the oviposition-site pref-
erences of various species of Toxorhynchites(Trimble l9?9; Durso et al. 1982; Focks et al.
1983a, 1983b; Hilburn et al. 1988; Benzon et al.
1988; Linley 1988; O'Malley et al. 1989). This is
not surprising, because a major impediment to
their use as biological control agents seems to
be the inability of released females to find and
oviposit in the same containers as the target
species. The reasons for this are unclear, but in
Toxorhynchites rutilus rutilus (Coq.) at least,
there appears to be a very strong vegetational
influence on oviposition-site selection. When
160 male and 160 female Tx. r. rutilus werc
released into a g-block residential area of New
Orleans, this species was so oriented to trees
that ovipositions were recorded from less than
about 20% of the available artificial oviposition
sites (Focks et al. 1983a). An ovitrap was likely
to attract ca. 40% more ovipositions if it was
associated with trees and vegetation than if sit-
uated, for example, at the base of a house in an
open yard. A similar release of Toxorhynchites
amboinensis (Doleschall) in the same neishbor-
hood revealed this species to be *u"li -o.e
catholic in its preferences, and willing to ovi-
posit into almost any kind of artificial container.
including those rejected or otherwise overlooked
by Tx. r. rutilus (Focks et al. 1983b). Similarlv.
Bailey et al. ( f 983) showed that a dense naturai
population of Tx. r. rutilus significantly reduced
a natural population of Aedes aegypti (Linn.) in
a tire dump located under trees, but had little
effect in one in the open, despite releases of
1,000 adult Toxorhynchite.s per week. They at-
tributed this result to an ovipositional prefer-
ence for shade afforded by the trees, rather than
the trees themselves.
Although it is clear that females of Tx. r.
rutilus are attracted toward a tree or bush in an
otherwise open yard (Focks et al. 1988a) and to
wooded plots rather than open ones (Bailey et
al. 1983), it is not known if females of other
species will also display such preferences or if
they would be drawn preferentially to ovitraps
adjacent to trees in a densely forested environ-
ment. In these notes, we report the analysis of
data which indicates the existence of such veg-
etational influences on the oviposition of Toi-
orhynchites nxoctezunxa (Dyar and Knab) in
tropical rainforest in Trinidad, West Indies.
The study was conducted during June, July
and August of 1987 at the Simla Research Sta-
tion (10" 42'N, 61' 17'W), located on the east-
ern side of the Arima Valley in the Northern
Mountain Range at an elevation of 250 m, about
10 km north of the town of Arima. Trinidad.
West Indies.
The original vegetation of the study area is
comprised of the Inga macrophylla H. & B. ex
Willd. Guarea quara (Jacq.) P. Wilson (pois
doux-redwood) association characteristic of
lower montane deciduous forest.
In the past this vegetation has been cleared
or otherwise much disturbed by cultivation,
quarrying or the removal ofvaluable hardwoods.
In addition there are many plantation species
including cocoa, banana and citrus, and many
stands of bamboo, all of which contribute to a
secondary seasonal-deciduous association. A
more thorough description of the vegetation of
the Arima Valley is given by Beebe (19b2) and
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of the research station area by Smith et al.(1986).
Ovitraps of the "black-painted calabash" de-
sign were prepared by cutting a hole of approx-
imately 12-13 cm diam in the fruits of Cresentia
cujete (Linn.) Bignoneaceae, scooping out the
fleshy pulp within, drying the thick, woody epi-
carps in the sun and painting them with matt-
black paint (Hubbard, Chadee and O'Malley,
unpublished data). One hundred seventy-five
such ovitraps were then set out in the forests
surrounding the research station as 7 grids, each
comprising 25 ovitraps spaced 5 m apart in a 20-
m square. These grids were situated at randomly
selected sites between 50-450 m from the re-
search station. Ovitraps were placed on the
ground with the open end facing about 45' to
the horizontal, and were originally filled with
between 250-2,220 ml of spring water (depend-
ing on the size of calabash ovitrap), thereafter
being topped up by rainfall.
Each day for 84 consecutive days, every ovi-
trap was inspected, and all Toxorhynchites eggs
removed from the water surface using a modified
plastic spoon (Chadee and Small 1988) and re-
corded. The ovitraps were visited in the same
order each day, starting at 0800 h and finishing
between 1000 and 1100 h, depending on the
number of eggs harvested. Visits were made at
these times because Chadee et al. (1987) found
no oviposition before noon, so sampling in this
way was less Iikely to disturb ovipositing ?r.
moctezuma females. All eggs were brought back
to the laboratory in water-filled vials, Iabeled
with date and site of oviposition, reared through
to the adult stage and identified as Tx. mocte-
zun7a.
The original objective of this experimental
design was to gather data on the seasonal pat-
tern of oviposition, however, after preliminary
analysis of the data, significant differences be-
tween grids in the mean number of ovipositions
received per trap per day were detected. The
physical proportions of the traps themselves did
not yield any clue as to why such a phenomenon
should occur, but it was noticed that the grid
with the highest mean number of eggs per trap
per day had distinctly different vegetation than
any other grid in that it had more bamboo.
Therefore, to investigate the possibility that
vegetation was a factor affecting oviposition, the
physical vegetative characteristics of the micro-
habitat of each ovitrap, defined as a circle of 1
m diam around each ovitrap, were categorized
into one of 7 "vegetation types." These were: I)
open-shaded by the canopy yet devoid of veg-
etation; 2) sparse vegetation-shaded by canopy
supporting 10 or less scattered shrubs and sa-
plings; 3) dense vegetation-shaded by canopy,
supporting more than 10 shrubs and saplings; 4)
in the crotch ofthe buttressed roots of a tree; 5)
adjacent to a tree trunk (no buttressed roots);
6) adjacent to a stool of bamboo; and 7) within
a stool of bamboo.
Ovitraps in the crotches of buttressed roots
and within stools of bamboo achieved the high-
est indices of attractivity (Focks et al. 1983a) at
1.8 and l.7Vo, respectively (Table 1). The least
attractive traps were those in the "open" cate-
gory of vegetation, which received only 0.27o of
the total oviposition per trap. Clearly some veg-
etation types or property associated with them
were much more attractive to ?r. ntoctezufiTa
than others, but to confirm the statistical sig-
nificance ofthis, a one-way analysis ofvariance
was performed on the data representing the total
numbers of eggs recovered from each ovitrap.
This revealed highly significant differences be-
tween the vegetation types (F : 17.08, P <
0.001).
These results, although obtained through an
unplanned oposterioritest, seem to indicate that
oviposition by Tx. moctezuma into calabash ovi-
traps was strongly influenced by the vegetation
immediately surrounding them and was greatly
enhanced when ovitraps were in close proximity
Table 1. Distribution of Toxorhynchites rnoctezuma ovipositions in tropical rainforest in
Trinidad. W.L (198?).
Vegetation
type
No. of
ovitraps
Mean no.
eggs per
ovitrap (+
S E )
% oftotal
oviposition
per ovitrap
No. ofeggs % of
recovered total
Open
Sparse
Dense
In crotches
By tree
By bamboo
In bamboo
Total
24
65
41
q
18
l 1
4
172*
377
1,496
1,004
906
949
680
380
5,732
5.5
26.1.
17.5
15.8
l b - 6
11.9
6.6
100.0
13.2 +- 2.3
23.0 + 2.7
O / R +  A R
t00.7 r. 29.7
52.7 + 8.1
61.8 + 14.4
95.0 + 29.5
0.2
0.4
0.4
1.8
0.9
1 . 1
r .7
* Three of the original 175 ovitraps were destroyed by falling trees and not replaced, therefore they were
omitted lrom the analysis.
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to trees and bamboo. This may be expected,
because it is within trees and bamboo that their
natural oviposition sites occur. It is less certain,
however, why other ovitrap sites appeared not
to attract as many ovipositions-the traps were
readily available to searching females, and were
of an identical design to those associated with
trees or bamboo; only the vegetation surround-
ing them was different. There are 2 possible
explanations for the apparent low attractivity of
these traps; either females are rejecting traps as
unsuitable due to the vegetation around them,
or they are failing to locate them in the first
prace.
In the laboratory, several authors have iden-
tified factors that strongly influence the ovipo-
sitional decisions made by female Toxorhyn-
chites. The color of the site (Trimble 19?9)_
presence of water (Benzon et al. 1988) and water
chemistry (Benzon et al. 1988, Linley 1988) have
all been shown to be important cues that the
female must consider before committinq her
progeny to their preadult environment. Ho*-
ever, these are internal properties ofthe ovitrap
itself, not external factors such as vegetation. It
seems unlikely that a female Toxorhynchites
would reject a suitable oviposition site, once she
had located it, on the basis of the type of vege.
tation around it. A more plausible answer for
the pattern of oviposition described above is that
traps not associated with trees or bamboo have
a reduced chance of being located by female
Toxorhynchites, possibly because of the females'
search behavior. Based on the observed distri-
bution of eggs in artificial containers after an
urban adult release, Focks et al. (1988a) sug-
gested that Tx. r. rutilus females first orient
themselves in close proximity to places where
oviposition sites occur most frequently, i.e.,
trees. Our analysis suggests that this is also the
case with Tx. moctezumo, and that bamboo
stools seem to be one of the primary cues too.
Once such an orientation has been achieved,
females presumably search visually for dark
crevices and holes, and once these have been
Iocated, utilize their hygro- and chemosensory
apparatus to make a final decision whether to
oviposit. Such a sequence of behavioral events
has yet to be observed in the field, but it would
certainly be an efficient way of finding oviposi-
tion sites. It would also explain why the 42
ovitraps associated with trees or bamboo (24.4%
of the total number of ovitraps) accounted for
more than 507o of the total number of eggs
collected.
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